A novel series of diethyl {4- [(5-substituted-1,3-dioxo-1H-benzo[de]isoquinolin-2(3H)-yl)-methyl]-1H-1,2,3-triazol-1-yl}alkylphosphonates designed as analogues of amonafide was synthesized. All phosphonates were assessed for antiviral activity against a broad range of DNA and RNA viruses and several of them showed potency against varicella-zoster virus (VZV) [EC 50 (50% effective concentration) = 27.6-91.5 µM]. Compound 16b exhibited the highest activity against a thymidine kinase-deficient (TK − ) VZV strain (EC 50 = 27.59 µM), while 16d was the most potent towards TK + VZV (EC 50 = 29.91 µM). Cytostatic properties of the compounds 14a-i-17a-i were studied on L1210, CEM, HeLa and HMEC-1 cell lines and most of them were slightly cytostatic for HeLa [IC 50 (50% inhibitory concentration) = 29-130 µM] and L1210 cells [IC 50 (50% inhibitory concentration) = 14-142 µM].
Introduction
Pharmacologically important natural as well as synthetic compounds having various heterocyclic systems including powerful pharmacophores such as triazoles and naphthalimides are of special interest. Numerous compounds of the 1,2,3-triazole family have shown a broad spectrum of biological activities, including antibacterial [1, 2] , antifungal [3] [4] [5] [6] , anticancer [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] , antiviral [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] and antiallergic effects [17] . Furthermore, substituted 1,2,3-triazoles have also been used as agrochemicals, dyes, photostabilisers and corrosion inhibitors [18] [19] [20] . Various biological activities of substituted 1,2,3-triazoles are closely related to their chemical reactivity since they are able to form hydrogen bonds, could be protonated at the physiological pH and are resistant to oxidation and reduction as well as to enzymatic hydrolysis to name the most important features.
Naphthalimide derivatives such as mitonafide [21] [22] [23] , amonafide [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] , azonafide [26] [27] [28] , DMP-840 [29] and elinafide (Lu-79553) [30, 31] exhibit intercalating properties [21, 22] . However, the clinical use of these compounds has been limited due to their low therapeutic indices as well as poor water-solubility [32] . In order to improve therapeutic properties of naphthalimides, many efforts have been undertaken towards synthesizing novel derivatives with higher activity and lower toxicity.
The concept of combining two pharmacophoric fragments of biologically active compounds into a single molecule is commonly applied aiming at improvement of activities and eventually to avoid serious side effects of the known candidates. Having this idea in mind several structural analogues of amonafide have been synthesized over the years ( Figure 1 Qian and Li reported the synthesis of 6-(1,2,3-triazole)-1,8-naphthalimides 1 and proved their cytotoxic activity [33] . Furthermore, 5-substituted analogues 2 were also obtained and their cytotoxicity against MCF-7, HeLa and 7721 cells was evaluated [34] . Among all tested compounds 2, derivatives having a 2-(N,N-dimethylamino)ethyl group at the imide nitrogen and phenyl at C4 in the 1,2,3-triazole ring or alternatively lacking this substituent were found the most active (IC50 in the 0.258-0.725 μM range) with inhibition abilities higher than that of amonafide, used as a control. On the other hand, antifungal and antimicrobial properties of 1,2,4-triazole derivatives 3 were examined and several compounds exhibited even better activity against some tested strains than orbifloxacin, chloromycin and fluconazole used as reference drugs [35] . Among bis(1,2,3-triazole)-conjugates of naphthalimides 4, a derivative substituted with 3,4-dichlorophenyl groups exhibited better inhibitory activity toward Escherichia coli than norfloxacin and chloromycin with a minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) value of 1 μg/mL [36] .
These achievements prompted us to propose a new modification at the imide nitrogen of amonafide 14-17 by installation of N1-substituted 1,2,3-triazoles decorated at the end of the alkyl chain with phosphonoalkyl groups. We aimed to understand the influence of the phosphonate group on the biological activity of the designed amonafide analogues. On the other hand, compounds 14-17 resemble analogues of acyclic nucleotides in which the phosphate group is replaced with a phosphonate moiety and a naphthalimide fragment serves as a modified nucleobase. Thus, in principle compounds 14-17 may primarily act as intercalators (through a naphthalimide ring) but also by a phosphonate activation and termination of DNA/RNA synthesis. Qian and Li reported the synthesis of 6-(1,2,3-triazole)-1,8-naphthalimides 1 and proved their cytotoxic activity [33] . Furthermore, 5-substituted analogues 2 were also obtained and their cytotoxicity against MCF-7, HeLa and 7721 cells was evaluated [34] . Among all tested compounds 2, derivatives having a 2-(N,N-dimethylamino)ethyl group at the imide nitrogen and phenyl at C4 in the 1,2,3-triazole ring or alternatively lacking this substituent were found the most active (IC 50 in the 0.258-0.725 µM range) with inhibition abilities higher than that of amonafide, used as a control. On the other hand, antifungal and antimicrobial properties of 1,2,4-triazole derivatives 3 were examined and several compounds exhibited even better activity against some tested strains than orbifloxacin, chloromycin and fluconazole used as reference drugs [35] . Among bis(1,2,3-triazole)-conjugates of naphthalimides 4, a derivative substituted with 3,4-dichlorophenyl groups exhibited better inhibitory activity toward Escherichia coli than norfloxacin and chloromycin with a minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) value of 1 µg/mL [36] .
These achievements prompted us to propose a new modification at the imide nitrogen of amonafide 14-17 by installation of N1-substituted 1,2,3-triazoles decorated at the end of the alkyl chain with phosphonoalkyl groups. We aimed to understand the influence of the phosphonate group on the biological activity of the designed amonafide analogues. On the other hand, compounds 14-17 resemble analogues of acyclic nucleotides in which the phosphate group is replaced with a phosphonate moiety and a naphthalimide fragment serves as a modified nucleobase. Thus, in principle compounds 14-17 may primarily act as intercalators (through a naphthalimide ring) but also by a phosphonate activation and termination of DNA/RNA synthesis.
Results and Discussion

Chemistry
The synthetic strategy to the 1,2,3-triazole-containing naphthalimide derivatives 14a-i-17a-i is presented in Schemes 1 and 2. The syntheses of alkynes 7 [37] [38] [39] and 8 [40] [41] [42] have been previously described. For the purpose of this project both 7 and 8 were obtained following the known procedure described for 8 [41] , although it appeared to be a new approach to the preparation of a compound 7. The alkynes 11 and 12 were synthesized from commercially available 1,8-naphthalimic anhydride 5 as shown in Scheme 1. The nitration of the anhydride 5 provided 9 [43] which was then reduced to give a compound 10 [44] . The subsequent propargylation of 9 and 10 afforded the alkynes 11 and 12, respectively. Azidophosphonates 13a-i [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] were previously obtained and fully characterized in our laboratory. The Cu(I)-catalyzed Hüisgen dipolar cycloaddition of N-propargyl derivatives 7-8/11-12 and the respective azidoalkylphosphonates 13a-i [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] allowed to construct naphthalimides 14a-i-17a-i having various phosphonoalkyl groups regioselectively installed at N-1 of the 1,2,3-triazole subunit (Scheme 2). The chromatographic purification or crystallization gave pure 14a-i-17a-i in good to excellent yields. Their structures and purities were established by 1 H-, 13 
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Antiviral Activity and Cytostatic/Cytotoxic Evaluation
Phosphonates 14a-i-17a-i were evaluated for their antiviral activities against a wide variety of DNA and RNA viruses using the following cell-based assays: (a) human embryonic lung (HEL) cell cultures: herpes simplex virus-1 (KOS strain), herpes simplex virus-2 (G strain), vaccinia virus, vesicular stomatitis virus, thymidine kinase-deficient herpes simplex virus-1 (TK − KOS ACV r ) and adenovirus Hippeastrum hybrid agglutinin (HHA), Urticadioica agglutinin (UDA), dextran sulfate (molecular weight 5000, DS-5000), ribavirin, oseltamivir carboxylate, amantadine and rimantadine were used as the reference compounds. The antiviral activity was expressed as the EC 50 : the compound concentration required to reduce virus-induced cytopathogenicity by 50% (other viruses).
Among the synthesized compounds, several phosphonates 14, 15 and 16 slightly inhibited the replication of both TK + and TK − VZV strains with EC 50 in the 27.6-91.5 µM range, however with lower potency than that of acyclovir and brivudine, used as reference drugs (Table 1) . The cytotoxicity of the tested compounds toward the uninfected host cells was defined as the minimum cytotoxic concentration (MCC) that causes a microscopically detectable alteration of normal cell morphology. The 50% cytotoxic concentration (CC 50 ), causing a 50% decrease in cell viability was determined using a colorimetric 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-5-(3-carboxymethoxy-phenyl)-2-(4-sulfophenyl)-2H-tetrazolium (MTS) assay system. None of the tested compounds affected cell morphology of HEL, HeLa, Vero, MDCK and CRFK cells at concentrations up to 100 µM.
The cytostatic activity of the tested compounds was defined as the 50% cytostatic inhibitory concentration (IC 50 ) causing a 50% decrease in cell proliferation and was determined against murine leukaemia L1210, human lymphocyte CEM, human cervix carcinoma HeLa and human dermal microvascular endothelial HMEC-1 cells (Table 2) . Table 2 . The inhibitory effect of the tested compounds against the proliferation of murine leukemia (L1210), human T-lymphocyte (CEM) and human cervix carcinoma cells (HeLa). Among all tested compounds 1,2,3-triazole-amonafide conjugates 15a-i having a bromine atom at C6 of the naphthalimide unit were the most cystostatic toward the tested tumor cell lines at concentrations as low as 14 µM being especially effective for L1210 (IC 50 = 14-42 µM). Conjugates 16a-i containing the nitro group at C5 were slightly less active and showed moderate cytostatic effects toward HeLa cells (IC 50 = 29-132 µM). The replacement of the nitro by an amino group at C5 of the naphthalimide skeleton resulted in the decrease or even loss of the inhibitory capacity of the respective analogues (15a-i vs. 17a-i). Similarly, negligible inhibitory properties against the proliferation of the tested cell lines were noticed for the series of naphthalimide phosphonates 14a-i (R = H).
Compound
The presence of the 1,2,3-triazole unit seems to be necessary for cytostatic activity of the tested compounds since naphthalimides devoid of this moiety appeared inactive (11 vs. 16a-i and 8 vs. 15a-i). However, it was found that a compound 7 moderately inhibited (IC 50 = 48 µM) the proliferation of HeLa cells while naphthalimides 14a-i could be considered inactive (IC 50 = 150->250 µM). Among the 1,2,3-triazoles with phosphonate linkers [compounds 16 (nitro) and 15 (bromo)], the compounds with longer fragments are generally associated with the higher potency, e.g., 16c and 15c (trimethylene), 15d (tetramethylene) and 15h (CH 2 The following adsorbents were used: column chromatography, silica gel 60 (70-230 mesh, Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany); analytical TLC, Merck TLC plastic sheets silica gel 60 F 254 . TLC plates were developed in chloroform-methanol solvent systems. Visualization of spots was effected with iodine vapors. All solvents were purified by methods described in the literature.
All microwave irradiation experiments were carried out in a RM 800 microwave reactor (Plazmatronika, Wrocław, Poland).
Synthesis of 2-(Prop
A suspension of a compound 5 (1.00 mmol), propargyl amine (1.05 mmol) in ethanol (15 mL) was stirred at 78 • C for 3 h. The reaction mixture was cooled to room temperature and filtered to give pure 
Synthesis of 5-
A suspension of compound 9 (1.00 mmol), propargyl amine (1.05 mmol) in ethanol (15 mL) was stirred at 78 • C for 4 h. The reaction mixture was cooled to room temperature then filtered to give 11 as an orange powder which was pure to be used in the next step without further purification. 
A suspension of compound 10 (1.00 mmol), propargyl amine (1.05 mmol) in ethanol (15 mL) was stirred at 78 • C for 3 h. The reaction mixture was cooled to room temperature and filtered to give 12 as orange needles which were pure to be used in the next step without further purification. Yield 92%; m.p. >250 70 (s, 1H, HC5 ) Viral cytopathicity or plaque formation was recorded as soon as it reached completion in the control virus-infected cell cultures that were not treated with the test compounds. Antiviral activity was expressed as the EC 50 or compound concentration required to reduce virus-induced cytopathogenicity or viral plaque formation by 50%.
Cytostatic Activity Assays
All assays were performed in 96-well microtiter plates. To each well were added (5-7.5) × 10 4 tumor cells and a given amount of the test compound. The cells were allowed to proliferate for 48 h (murine leukemia L1210 cells) or 72 h (human lymphocytic CEM and human cervix carcinoma HeLa cells) at 37 • C in a humidified CO 2 -controlled atmosphere. At the end of the incubation period, the cells were counted in a Coulter counter. The IC 50 (50% inhibitory concentration) was defined as the concentration of the compound that inhibited cell proliferation by 50%. The synthesized phosphonates 14a-i-17a-i were evaluated against a variety of DNA and RNA viruses and several of them appeared slightly active against VZV (EC 50 = 27.6-91.5 µM). Among them, the compound 16b, which showed no potency toward the TK + VZV strain, was found the most active against the TK − VZV strain (EC 50 = 27.59 µM), with EC 50 values comparable to reference drugs. On the other hand, compound 16d exhibited the highest activity against TK + VZV (EC 50 = 29.91 µM), athough lower than that of reference compounds.
Conclusions
Cytostatic properties of compounds 14a-i-17a-i were studied on L1210, CEM, HeLa and HMEC-1 cell lines and most of them were only slightly cytostatic for HeLa (IC 50 = 29-130 µM) and L1210 cells (IC 50 = 14-142 µM). Among all tested compounds 14a-i-17a-i derivatives substituted with a bromine atom at C6 (15b and 15d) were the most active. Based on a preliminary SAR analysis it was established that the presence of the 1,2,3-triazole unit is essential for the cytostatic activity. 
